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the city that day for the purpose of
carrying passengers. ' Further par-
ticulars will be given in next week's
issue and bv means of hand bills.

on Sunc'ay, October 23. In addition
to the auto races it is planned cn
having a number of horse races and
there will also be an airplane in

LOCAL ITEMS
About Our Tw pr4 It Prn'

LETTER COMES

rROftl THE JUNGLES

Reading In Bed.
One nuiy rind in bod without 'xces.

Rive 'f cure Is taken to liavo
pol llfht and to sit tip so that yo.i
look down at the print. Heading In
prone position Is usually tiresome -t

vt look up at the typo. Tin
eye Is used so much to look at objects
held below Its level that the muscles
which turn the eyes up have become
weak from lack of use and become,
therefore, easily tired. Popular
Science Monthlv.

OF SO. x?:K:s::::a::::n::n:::rn:nuK:::nt::n::K:n:xnnarm::n:rm::nwarninnj
'The WNCffESTR Store

LOCAL MAN WAS VERY GLAD TO
SEE REAR END OF LEOPARD

AS ANIMAL DISAPPEARED

are French people and very nice. They
have a large cattle ranch up there.
They have 1,000 Morg n, which is
2 3 acres each of which is 25 square
miles. They have 1..C00 head of cat-
tle now and over 200 donkeys, and
about 100 natives and the foreman on
the ranch, all live in round cradles
made of clay with thatched roof and
the wild cats fight over your head
every n'ght while you sleep, if you
can sleep.

I will tell you the rest when I come
and I have some very nice hides and
horns to show when I come. Well
Hite, if vou can read this when you
get through with it I wish you to
give it to Ec. Engemann, the edtior
of the Belding Banner-New- s and tell
h'm for me I have just lately receiv-
ed the first paper for wh'ch I was
very thankful.

As ever yours.
A. L. Johnson.

Corner St. Andrews St. and Reform
Ave., Melros?, Johannesburg.

WILL BOOST HOME PAPERS

PRICES SLASHED
for Satarday Only

FOLKS WE ALL KNOW

All purchases at Wortlev's will be
credited on your Jacquet Ticket until
3:03 p. m., "October 15th.

Mrs. Jackson called on Mrs. Fred
Oljrer, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Fred Olger spent the day,
Thursday, with Mrs. Smith Nichols.

Mr. Fred Olger visited his son,
Homer Olger and family, of Green-- '
ville, last Thursday.

Homer Olger, of Greenville, called
on h:s father, Fred Olger, Friday
forenoon.

Miss Estella Warren and Mrs. Leo
Ruscell were callers at Mrs. Smith
Nichols', last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Lucian Warner and family, of
Ionia,, visited h s mother, Mrs. Fred
Olger an-- i family, Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Sutherland and Mrs.
Perry Crankshaw, were callers at
Mrs. Wm. Ritterstorf's, Monday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Chas. Spencer and little

daughter visited Mrs. Gray Race, on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S las Culven, Grand
Rapids and daughter, Imogene, call-
ed on H. E. Curch, Sunday, October
2nd.

Wovtley's Drug Store is equipped
to supply your needs in Drugs, Sta-

tionery, Paints and Wall Paper.
Mr. V.. Ti T.nmhprtson. who was

A "Winchester" Butcher
Knife, Superior Steel,
hardened and tempered by Winchester processes
gives keen cutting edges. 25c each.

W. Brunson Conner, the west Main
street grocer, together with his wife,
left last week on a vacation trip to
Dayton and other Ohio cities.

Bob Ailes and wife, of Grand Ran-
k's, formerly of this city, were in
town for a snort time, Saturday, call-
ing on old friends and acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lowden came
up Saturday to visit for several
days at the home of his brother, El-
mer Lowden and wife. They are
planning cn going back to New York
in the near future.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. James
Joslin, of near Smyrna, on Monday,
October 10, a fine pair of twin boys.
Dr. Dutt reports all at the Joslin
home as doing nicely and Bays that
the two little men have been named
Ted and Fred.

Mr. A. Lozo, of New Hampshire is
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. D. Stu-
art for a few weeks.

Adelaide Stuart underwent an op-
eration for tonsls and adnok's on
Thursday of last week. Drs. Hollard
and Orr were in charge ol the case.
Adelaide is- - doing nicely.

Peppers for pepper jell and pepper
sauce can be nad in bushel lots at
the E. M. Parney home. Phone 113.
They-ar- e very cheap and make a de-

licious relish for the winter meals.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and

children, of Barryton, were guests
of her sister, Mrs. H. E. Curch, to-

day. t

Mr. Wm. Easterday, of Shilph vis-

ited his aunt, Mrs. Jackson and her
daughter. Mrs. Chas. Lewis, on Root
street, Wednesday of last week.

The Corner Drug Store pays the
cost of a trial by refunding your
money of Hyomei fails to relieve
that cough or cold you have.

Six-tine- d Potatoe
Fork Only $1

111 a few days at the home of his;
son, John, in Orleans, was able to j

go to the home of his daughter, in j

Flint, where he will stay for the;
winter, and a card received by his
son, Chas. in Belding, says he is in
his usual health.

Henry. C. Burlingham, of the pa-
tent office, Washington D. C, arriv-- j
ed in the city, Saturday, for a visit
at the home of Mrs. Hannah Wil- -

bur. I

The Wonder
3 Minute
Washer

The Greatest Hand
Power Machine selling
today.

Extra Special

Week of November 2 Set for Na.
tlon-Wid- e Endeavor.

"Subscribe to your home town pa-

per."
This is the slogan of a new nation-

wide movement backed by the Na-

tional Editorial Association and other
agencies.

The movement has back of It far
more than n selfish desire on the part
of newspapers to acquire Increased
circulation, for It Is, In effect, a step
toward the perfect unification of
America by the strengthening of ties
that bind everyone to his native soil.

The campaign Is, moreover, an ex-

cellent opportunity to boost the home
town. The men and women who were
born and reared here have, some of
them, been away for many years and
many Important changes have taken
place changes In which thry would
be greatly Interested. It Is more often
the case than not that private corre-

spondence overlooks these changes,
however carefully one might attempt
to write "the news" In n letter.

The newspaper, on the other hand,
prints all the Items of interest, large
and small, and Is the Ideal medium
through which to keep In touch with
In the old home town.

This poor fellow doesn't Relieve in J

Advertising. lie should Wake Up and
hear the Illrdles Sing. The man who
doesn't lielieve in Advertising went
out of Style right after the Civil War.
While he kicks about the Mall Order
houses, his Competitor Is Making Hay.

$5.00

Baraca Class Business Meet
The semi-annu- al business meeting

and reorganization of the young
mens Baraca class cf the M. E.
Sunday school was held Wednesday
evening, October 5th at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert James. The
following officers were elected: Pres.
Mr. Chas. E!g: Vice Pres., Glenn
Spencer; Sec. Ralph Seeley: Treas.,
Keith Gildemeister; Pres Reporter,
Paul Wiersema. Librarian, Bill
Shavl?y; Teacher, Albert James;
Asst. teacher. Elmer Harrington.
After the business meeting, lunch
was served by Mrs. James and a very
pleasant hour was spent by the
young men present. This class is
cut for bus!ners and we- - extend an
'nvitation to ihe young meu of

to visit our class.

To Stage Auto Kaces
W. B. Hull and M. E. Davis, of

Grand Rapids, were in the city yes-

terday making arrangements for a
series of automobile1 races which
they will stage at Spicer driving park

For carpenter vvok of all
kinds, call on

O. W. Besmer
414 East Ann Street

Carpenter and Contractor
All work first-clas- s in
every respect and prompt
attention to all jobs.

Phone 249

HOMAKER PIPELESS
FURNACES

Ask the. many users how much coal
they save.REAL ESTATEIt taks a strong-minde- d man to

pilule to a koung widow as a "peach"
in the presence of hiswife.

Towns Need Eye Opener.
Said a New York state business

man the other day: "There Is hardly
a town In the country thattlocs not
need to have Its eyes opened to the
kind of work Its newspapers do, week
in and week out, and year In and year
out, with rarely If ever a word of pub-
lic

'

appreciation and backing."

15 ,Discount
If You Duy It Of WILLOUGHBY You Know It Is Good

SPECIAL P R ICES F O R;

Mrs. Hite Hall recently received
the following letter from her brother
Andrew Johnson, well known local
man who left here with his wife,
daughter and son-in-la- for South
Africa about a year ago. Mr. John-
son or ginally planned on staying in
Africa for a year but has concluded
to stay until next spring before
coming back to the best country on
earth.

His very interesting letter is as
follows and we are certain that the
many friencs of Mr. and Mrs. John-
son in this community will be glad
to read it.

Wednesday, Aug. 17, 1921.
Dear Sister, brother and all:

Well, here I am once more.
Well, as I don't hear from you I will
write once more, to let you know we
are all well and hope this finds you
the same.

Well, tomorrow it will be one year
since we landed in Cape Town, S. A.
We have saw a lot cf sights since
that time. We did think of comiig
back this fall but the children think
we are foolish to think of coming in
the fall as it would be so cold by
the time we would get there, so I
guess we will stay here until some
time inNMarch or April and then we
will start for the pood old U. S. A.
once more, the land of the free and
home of the brave, ha., ha. Well I
suppose everything is lookinar fine
there now. Everything is dead and
brown out here as yet, as the spring
has just commenced now, the rain
has not come yet, seme say if we
t'on't get rain about the 20th of this
month we won't get it until the 20th
of next month. It is very drv now
don't know what it will be like by
then. Haven't seen a cloud since I
don't know when, just bright sun
shine and lots of red dust in the air
nil the time, if the wind blows. Well
I have got the trees all' trimmed and
have just fin shed spraying the sec-on- e,

time, the blossoms are just start-
ing to show up and they look fine.

Well, Hite, I thought of you every
day and how I did wish you was there
to take a shot at some of those large
bock that would go bound. ng away
after I had dropped one or two of
the r pals. There would be from 80
to 100 that would go bounding off
like a rubber ball, then I would think
what sport you could have if you was
wth me. I had the best time of
my life so far as shooting is concern-
ed. There was all kinds of bock: Roy
bock, Spring bock. Bock Dykes, Im-palo- r,

Kudo. The kuco is as large
as an ox. the Roy bock are next in
size, of which I got five. I got 24 in
all, some are very small. I also got
oyer 200 birds of all kinds.

,Such as Guinney fowls, phesants,
carron, this bird is nearly as large
as an ostrich, this one weighed 83 2

pounds. Some bird to carry over 5
miles, one is plenty at one trip.

Also shot 1 bird called Secretary
Bird which is also a very large bTrd.
they destroy those very large snakes,
they catch them, fly straight up,
very high then crop the snake and
if that doesn't kill him they repeat.

Well, Denny is working hard every
day and has all he can do and I have
been having the time of my life on
a shooting trip. That is all about
bock and b!rds, until I come home,
then I will tell you the whole story.
I also shot a crocadile 6 feet long,
saw lots more but last of all, as I
sat watching some monkeys playing
in and around a tree, there to my
surpr'se, came a leopard that stood
about 3 feet in" height and 8 or 9 feet
in length, with four rods of me. I
was armed with my repeating shot
gun with No. 4 , shot. My heart
pounded on my jaw until it was sore
for a week, my hair stood straight
up. Don't know as it is straight yet,
anyway I was darn badly scared, but
it didn't last long. The monkeys flew
and the leopard followed. Andrew
andvl were darn glad to see the rear
end of him as he disappeared in the
tall grass. I went to examine the
track and it was as large as my
hand, this was on the junction of
two rivers, the Mahadapye and Croc-
adile rivers and is 45 miles from the
railroad and 500 miles from Johan-
nesburg, north-wes- t, which is in the
Bechvanaland which is not far from
the Kalahari desert. You can find it
on the map. Well, I was up there
five weeks and saw more wild beasts
of all kinds than I ever heard of be-
fore and saw lots I never expect to
see again.

I was invited to go there by some
friends by the name of Jovsse. theylive in Irenia, that is between here
and Pretoria. I met them here, they

White Enamel Towel Holder or Thermometer
Given Free With Every Dollar Purchase.

T. Frank Ireland Co.
THE TVWCJfSTR STORE

Saturday Oct. 1
Holding's Big Bargain Day

We have some good bargains for
you. If ycu want a home.

One te place, hot water,
bath, toilet, Tghts, gas, instantan-
eous gas heater for boiler, good lo-

cation, new roof, large lot. a good
bargain.

We have 3 good houses, all emp-

ty, can move in at once.

One $1350, lights and water, large
lot, good location. ,

One $1800, a good one, furnace,
lights, water and gas.

One $1650, two lots, good house,
barn, hen house and etcVery cheap

Wanted Show to Besln.
I had taken my nephew to church

with n.e. Ills father had 'taken him
to vaudeville' showi many times, but
th's whs Ms first yls't to church.
Wlille waiting for the smnnrito bogln.
r.illy whir'd to v. iii3ThMnUy:
"Auntie, when's the 'rurtAln going upT

Chicago Tribun'v ; V, ,: 1on all- - ::tmmn:
Dr. E. A. Pettit

VETERINARY SURGEON

15 Years Experience
Orleans Phone Orleans, Mich.

FRESH FISH
Shipped Direct

fresh Lake herring
$5.50 per 100 POUNDS by Express
Send IYI. O., Check or Express Order

BENSON FISH CO.
Bay City, Mich.

RINGS, JEWELRY, CHINA, CUT GLASS, SILVER PLAT--

ED WARE 15 PER CENT DISCOUNT
WATCHES, STERLING SILVER, IVORY AND CLOCKS

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
LEATHER GOODS 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
These discounts are for Saturday only and are bar-

gains. Also they are for cash, we can not charge these
goods at the price they will be sold at. This merchandise
is our regular stock.

Do not forget to be on hand to get your salt and
pepper sets at 40 cents a set, they sell regular at $1.00
per set Saturday only.

Yours for Quality, Prices and Service

M. L. WILLOUGHBY
A wonderful line of Liamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut

Glass, China and Etc. for wedding gifts. Call on us. -

Um. F. Sandcll Co.

B. W. Hewitt
Licensed Salesman

See Us For Used Cars "

Get your "Motor Title made out at
SANDELLS

V

ARTHUR J. FITZJOHN
Funeral Director

Lady Assistant .

Phone 148 Day or Night

Miller & Harris
Embalming and Funeral Directing

'

11. L. Friedly, Belding.
A. M. Hall, Belding .

A. L. CSchy, Belding
R. A. & M. J. Brovi, Greenville.

Licensed Embalmers

WICKS-FAL- ES CO.
BRUCE FALES

Licensed Embalmer
and

Funeral Director
Telephone; Residence 152

Store 234

:! WM. FREY
General .Auctioneering

vK in all it's branches

ipv :M Citizens Phone 136-- 4

kMM ' Saranac, Mich. Bates Easy Foot
for sore, tired, aching feet and

chilblains

J. B. ESSEX
617 Pleasant St. Phone 221-- B

You Can't Afford to Pass Up Such
an Opportunity for Saving as Our

Saturday Specials Offer
These are all advertised on the full page mer-

chants bill.

Besides this special offering for one day, don't
overlook our every day offerings. Our stocks were
never more complete, and the prices are so much lower
than a year ago.' Below is a list of ten leading lines of

goods and about the reduction of price since Oct. 1920.
Wool Dress Goods, about 1-- 3 less than a year ago.
Silk Dress Goods, about 1-- 4 less than a year ago.
Ginghams, about 1-- 2 less than a year ago.
Percale, about 1-- 2 less than a year ago.
Underwear, about 1-- 4 less than a year ago.
Hoisery, about 1-- 3 less than a year ago.
Domestics, about 1-- 2 less than a year ago.

-- Outings, about 1-- 2 less than a year ago.
Ready-to-We- ar Garments, about 1-- 3 less than a year ago.
Linens, about 1-- 3 less than a year ago.

Our advice is to buy, goods are not going lower
for a long time in fact we're constantly getting price
advances.

10 lbs. Cane Sugar
One Day Only October 15

Dr. F. D. HARRISON

Osteopathic Physician

Acute and Chronic - Diseases

Office orer P. O. Phone 194-2- R

99

With the Following

1 lb. steel cut coffee . 40cf
Y2 lb uncolored Japan tea 25c '

1 lb. can baking powder 35c
$1.00

Buy $1 worth of other groceries and get your Sugar free.
Fresh Trout 25c lb. Fresh Perch 20c lb.

Celrite Grocery.- -

BATTERY SERVICE STATION
R.charg.d Stored R.palr.dR.nt.d and Sold

THE BATTERY SHOP
CLAYTON STEELE

If ED
T. H. STEERE, D. V. M.

Veterinary Physician and
Surgeon

Office, 321 South Pleasant Street
Phone No. 32 Belding, Mich.
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